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Tt-jE MISSOURJ MINER.
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri.
Vol. 4, No. 21.
ST. PAT'S.
The attention of the Juniors
is now centered on St. Pat's festivities. The class foresees, and
is 'working hard for, an unexcelled success of this day.
Things are looking very well.
At the present time the finance committee is amassing ev-.
ery dollar that is possible. Unusually good results are being
obtained, but the point is that
the magnitude of the occasion
depends upon financial support.
It takes money to make the
mare go, and the more you' ve
got the faster she goes.
ow,
this old equestrian beauty has
been started, and is "going
some." .. Let the student body
get in the race that follows behind her, and no doubt she'll
d ., iJle mile in nothing-or even better, in Nothing Flat.
The Junior Play will be on
the 21st of this: month. It is an
opportunity to see on e of the
recent plays without traveling
to one of "the larg er cities."
The members of the cast have
been carefully s elected, with
the result that the play is portrayed in a manner both graceful and natural . We are cOllfident that the Junior Class is
presenting a play that will be
enjoyed, for it has proven its
worth in the th eatrical Meccas
of the East, and surpasses anything ever given in this community.
It is worthy of your support
-don't withhold any of itmake sure that you come, and
urge others to, for if you are
not boosting St. Pat's you are
out of place and out of style at
this institution. Other projects
are contemplated by the finance committee for a later date,
Continued on Page Eight.

Saturday, February 8, 1919.
MET. AND CHEM. SOCIETY.
Prof. Mann opened the regular m eeting or the Met. and
Chern. Society Thursday night
with an interesting talk on the
"magio" black sands of the Pacific Coast.
Judging from
Prof.'s vivid description the
black sands are somewhat like
the proverbial pot of gold-you
can't get hold of them.
Following Prof. Mann's talk
Dr. Turner pointed out some of
the possibilities of liquid oxygen now that the reduction cost
has been greatly reduced. Dr.
Turn er showed in his talk that
metallurgists are not the only
ones that can talk in terms of
blast furnace, dollars and cents.
After the argument started
by Dr. Turner's talk had abated somewhat the meeting was
adjourned to the assay lab.,
where everybody enjoyed the
eats furnished by the faculty
memb ers of the Society. Judging from the quality of the coffee, som e of the faculty evidently get their own breakfast
in the morning. They must
hav e had th eir wives interested,
too; no mere man could turn
out sandiwch es like those.
Th e next regular meeting of
t11e Met. and Chern . Society will
be held Thursday, Feb. 20, exact time and place to be announced later. L. H. Goldman
has promised a talk on the stup endous work done by the
Ch emical Warfare Service. As
"Goldie" has been right on the
job in Washington for -the last
year we can expect to h ear an
interesting account of the work
done by that branch of the service. As nothing can be printed about th e inner workings of
the department, the element of
m ystery will make the talk
doubl y interesting.

Price 7 Cents.
ST. LOUIS U. GOES DOWN TO
DEFEAT 15-23.
The Miners d ecisively de~
feated St. Louis University in
basketball at Jackling Gymnasium last night.
The game was exceedingly
slow, and it was only during a
few minutes of the last half
that any real basketball playing was noticeable. The score
at the end of the first half was
10 toll, with the Miners holding the lon g end of score. Of
th ese 11 points the Miners succeeded in coll ecting six of them
before St. L. U. even scored;
then St. Louis U. by a few quick
plays made 10 points while the
Miners only made 5.
The Miners again collected
6 points at the beginning of the
second before St. L. U. scored,
but during the period St. L. U.
did not seem to be able to come
back at the Miners as they did
in the first half. Th e game ended 23 to 15 in fayor of the Miners.
Krause made most of the
field goals, and was ably assisted in the forward positions by
Place. Signer and Bohn both
played a strong game at guard,
while Swayze at center could
be found wherever the ball was.
During the last five minutes of
play Scott and Wright were
substituted for Krause and
Place.
Fred H. Lang, '19, served
four months as a Flying Cadet
and ten months as a 2nd Lieut enant of Aviation. He was
then transferred to the Ordnance D epartment and appointed Insp ector of Ordnanc e. His
duties were t o insp ect th e entil (>
process of the manufacture of
smokeless powder at the Picatinny Arsenal, Dover, N. ,J.

PAGE TWO.
FROM "EIV'
H a ppy New Year to yo u , and
a lso the Miner and the old M.
S. M ..
In compliance w ith my p r omise (or threat) of anoth er letter, I'll perpetrate the following, which will endeavor to
portray to you some of the incidents in connection w ith t h e
89th's "March to Germany."
Co.'s A and C, (314th Engineers) were at Tailly, France,
do ing road work, and Co . B was
at Beauclair four kilometers
distant, when the order came
on Nov. 23rd to proceed to Sten ay, where a large part of t h e
Division wo uld be assem bled.
On the 24th we picked up "B"
at Beauclair, and march ed into
Etenay as a solid battalion, less
Headquarters Company.
On
account of civilians remaining
in Stenay this town was n ot
shelled by the American artillery, hence we had fin e bill ets
for that night.
Bright and early on Nov . 25
we were already on t h e w a y,
taking a north westerly co urse
along t h e Meuse r iver in t h e
general d irection of Sed a n . This
is all fe r tile cou ntry , w ith only
few h ills, and t h e roads wer e
excell ent,
desp ite
freq u ent
rains. All a.]ong on botl! sides
of the roa d for mil es and mil es
were large German ammun ition
d umps, to say nothing o~ a large
a m ount of artill ery and caissons·
Toward s 3 P. M. we crossed
th e French frontier into Bdgium at Vill ers-d'-Orval. In
this town the Germ ans haCl left
at least twenty-five pieces of artillery of all calibers. Th e natives had p ut up a sort of "Arch
d e Triomphe," with the inscription 'Vive l' Amerique" in it.
There were several funny looking American flags with seven
stars in evidence a lso.
From h er on the going became more difficult, as we had
long grades to contend with,
and the packs were beginning
to g et heavy. By the time we
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r eached Geronvill e, aft er m a king a
particularly
" m ean"
grad e, we 'were a lmost all in ,
but the order was still "Forward," after t h e customar y fi fteen minutes' rest.
Many dropped out bet wee n
this p lace and Meix, six kilos
farther a long. After covering
thirty-seven k ilos, we finall y
arrived at Meix, our obj ective ,
a howling bunch of Yan k s. After g etting bill ets w it h t h e Belg ian townspeop l e we went to
sleep.
We were destined to spend
Thanksgiving h ere w ith th e
menu of corn-"bill " an d har d
tack. A rest of two days w as
taken h ere bef or e th e march
was res umed . Fro m M eix we
went t h r u V ir to n p assing ce meteries (Germ an ) which w er e
very artisticall y la id ou t. Our
n ext d a ys' ob jective was St.
Leger w h ere we " put up " in a
sh ow house fo r th e night. This
was our last st op in Belgium as
t h e Luxenb urg b ord er w as
crosse d at Messan cy shortly aft er t wo o' clo ck in t h e afternoon
on t h e n ext d ay.
In Lu xe m b urg a n in d ep endent grand duchy but r eall y a
. Germ an principality, w e received courteous treatm ent , b ut
were " high-jacked" wh en it
cam e to buying anythin g . Eggs
cost 2 cents a p iece, an d b utter
cost us $3 .00 per h alf pound .
T his continued until we reached Germany, where prices wer e
not ha lf as high.
Luxemburg is a small co untry about the size of Rhod e
Island, and has abo ut 300, 000
inhabitants. It is mostly an agricultural country, with a sm a ll
i' on belt across the so ut h ern
extremity. The peop le can a ll
understand German , an d man y
have been in th e States f or som e
years, and can talk good Eng lish.
It took us several d ays to
m arch thru th is country before
we arrived at Echternach,
where the Sauer river se parate'l
it f l om Germ any. E chter nach
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is ~11 old p lace, with a Romnn
wall around it, wh ich boasts
some 4,000 inhabitants, a n d 60
saloons, or "Wirtsh aften," as
they are conventionall y called.
As t h e Engineers were t h e
advance guard of t h e 89th , we
h ad the honor of being t h e first
troops across into Germ any.
Immed iate ly t hi ngs began to
look d ifferent, especia ll y in th e
vi ll ages, where t h e kids were
p lentiful, and appeared well
fed.
Prices were moderate,
except for meat and lu xuries,
for which you had to d ig up
"beaucoup" marks.
Sauer.;
kraut and spuds with German
war-bread formed the chief
artic les of d iet for t h e poorer
class of natives .
I always managed to get
billets for m yself and some
comrad es, because of my abilit y
to talk German . The treatm e nt we rec.eived thruout was
very good the peop le trying to
impress it upon us that t h ey
never wanted war with America. We were soon in t h e E ife l
d istrict of the Rhine p rovince,
wh ich is noted for its bea ut if ul
scenery and healt h resorts. Th e
beautiful
scenery
entailed
many steep climbs, and those
usuall y took all the beauty out
of things, except cussing.
At Mehre ns, near Daun, our
battalion received orders to
halt, consequently we laid
around for several days before
being ordered back to .mandersch eid. There are several old
m edi eaval castles at this place,
which are picturesque and imposing to th e lover of ancient
history and architecture. From
Mand erscheid motor trucks
Company was split into small
detachments to act as guards on
tunnels and railroad bridges on
the Erdorf-Treres railroad. We
are at a tunnel at Ralingen,
Germany, a stone's throw from
the Sa uer riv er and Luxemburg
None of us have t h e least idea
wh en we' ll be back in good old
U. S. A. again.
Regards a nd best wish es to

PAGE THRE E.
yo u a nd t h e staff, as well as to
ever ybo d y at M. S. M.
Sin cerely yours,
Corporal G· E. Ebmeyer,
Co. A, 3 14th Engineers, American E. F., A. P. O. 7 61.
SOME NEW BOOKS IN THE
LI BRARY, FICTION AND
NON-FRICTION.
Martial adven tures of Henry
a n d Me, by W. A. W hite. "Underneath the humoro us mal)ner
of telling, there is much here
that is in essence typical, and
even in a way, symbolical. The
reader is amused, but he is also
made to th ink."
In t he heart of a f ool, by W.
A. White. The story of t h e
growth of one of our m idd le
west towns with the result ing
problems of democracy and j ustice . Conditions of living a r e
contrasted. "The era of political .c orruption and purs uit of
wealth which follows a mining
boom brings out in this case two
characters in the large number
in t his book-Adams, t h e
dr eam er and reformer, and Van
Dorn, th e scheming lawyer.
The fort unes of many very human people are bound togeth er
in t h e story, making a broad
picture of life,not to be taken in
. at a single sitting."
Salt, or The education of
Griffith Ad a ms, by C. G.
Norris. The story of a lad wh o
rises to manhood in spite of unwh olesome influences whi ch
surround his yo uth .
Tre asu r e trail by M. E. Ryan
A me r ica n Engineer s behind
Battle Lines in F rance, by R. K .
Tomlin . This book is written
by one who went to France for
the express purpose of obtaining first hand know ledge of th e
work done over t h ere by t h e
technical portion of our army.
Fully illustrated ·
FOR RENT.
Room furnished or unfurnished. Phone or call persona ll y.
MRS. JOHN W. ROACH.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the intere~'t of the Alumni, Stud ents a nd Faculty of the "Mi1Isouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla,
Missouri, under the Act of March 3,
1879.
STAFF.
Editorial.

Jam es P . Gill... ............. Editor-in-Chief
W. Scott .................. AssO'ciate Editor
G. Ra ckett ................ AssIs:tant Editor
Huston Taylor .......... Assistant Editor
R. N. Stubbs ......... ..... Assistan t Editor
Business Management.

R. K. Stroup .......... Business Manager
K. W. Booker ........ Asst. B us. Manager
Allan Potts .......... Asst. B us. Man ager
P. D. Wilkinson .. Advertising Ma nager
H. K er r, ................ Asst. Adv. Man ager
W. E. Netzcband ........ Circulation Mgr
W. R. Luckfi eld ...... Asst, Circ. Mngr.
Class Reporters .

Charles Schn aidL .......... Senior
Edwin Schuman ..............Junior
H. O. Nor vill e ... _..... _Sophomore
Homer Leonard _..... _. __ Freshman

eIasS' ·
dlass
C;'ass
dlass

Published Every Saturday.

Subscription
price.
Domestic,
$1.50 per year; Foreign , $1.75; Single copy, 7 cents.

TO A FEW ROLLA GIRLS.
It has been n oticed by t h e

st ud ents that a few of th e girls
of Rolla h ave bought gold M's
and placed t h em on white
sweaters· This action itself is
per fect ly all right, a nd nobody
but th e girls th emselves sh oul d
say whether they shall buy th e
M's or not, b ut because they
ar e worn in imitation of the M
award ed for ser vice at M. S. M.
it do es n ot seem fair to the stud ent that his letter sh a ll m ean
nothing but a piece of cloth, b eca us e there is cert.ainly n o way
of distinguishing the justified
letter from the unjustifi ed . It
has a lso been noticed that non e
of the g ir l's names w earing t h e
sweaters even begin with M, so
th ey s urely mu st b e in imitatio n
of th e school letter. Whil e
there is no way to hav e t h ese
letters remove d except by vo l-

untary act, the stud ents of M.
S. M. would appreciate th e act
very mu <:h-or if the M must be
worn, why not get another color oth er than the color of th e
sch oo l, so that th e people will
b e abl e to tell which lett er was
earned, and I h ich letter was
bou ght ? It seems that a girl
co ul d find better ways of d ecorating h erself than with an ornam ent which is entirely undeserved on h er part.
THE GIRL HE LEFT BEHIND.
Th e Junior Class of the Misso uri School of Min es will present this play "The Girl H e Left
Behind," by Ralph T. K ettering
on Friday eve ning, Feb. 21, at
Parker H a ll. This is the first
time th e pla y has been proudced outsid e of Chi cago, wh er e it
has been drawing standing
room only houses fo r six weeks.
It is a spoken drama of four
acts in which action, love and
pathos occur in such . succession
t hat it is vividl y exciting, and
yet co ntains much humor that
k ee ps the play from the sordid.
It co ntains the element of human nature in such a way that
the play is irresistibly appealing. It is a supreme tribute to
American womanhood, and the
best dra ma of the world war
yet to b e staged.
MIN I N G
ASSOCIATION
SHOWS ___ . BUREAU .. .. OF
MINES FILMS.

Th e Mining Asso ciation showed the films on mine rescue
work and first aid work that are
apa'I'tof the co urse that is being
given to th e m en h er e by the
Bureau of Mines Rescu e Car
No .1. Th e films w ere interesting-from a variety of standPOint1'l, foi- not only did t h ey
pr~-se nt in an impressive manner' Nl e various dangers of · un~
dergrpund work, but the manY'
ways in which these dangers·
m}l!nP be minimiz ed . There
w~ ' f3 /lJso r eels on the handling
of )tol). ore in the Mesabi dis-

trict-, particularly the loading
an,d unloading of lake freighters, and the storage of ore at
the various steel and iron cen~
t er s. Th e work of the Bureau
of Min es in making tests on explosive for us e in gaseous mines
as well as to determine their
value for general underground
work has some very interesting
and instructive films that were
unusually timely, in that the
study of explosives is b eing pursued by at least one class in
mining at the present time. A
very fair representation of the
student body was present.

The

HAPPENINGS ABROAD.

AI
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Th e W estminster Fortnightly
runs the ad vertis ements used
for the Junior picture show at
whi ch "Tarzan of the Apes"
was shoWfi. We found it very
effective, Westminster, and appreciate your recognition.
The Central Wesleyan Star
prese nted an issue unassisted
by the faculty. Why not cont inu e doing so, Central ?
The Tarkio College Phoenix
makes a plea for more "pep ."
It is t he stuff that defeated Wilhelm.
The Old Tim es Number of
Cornell's "Widow" would urge
a r eturn of pre-war activities.
And why not ?·
The Central Coll egian has
difficulty in forgetting the S. A.
T. C. Why recall unpl easant
memories.
Dea n Kelly, in the University
Daily Kansan would develop
Americanism in Americans, socalled, as well as in foreigners.
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A TRUE INCIDENT- AT SEA,
OCT. 17, 1918, 48th ARTIL~
. LERY, C. A. C.

blast,
And nearly everyone of us
.Was thinking of our past.

From T. P. F. Walsh.
'Twas on the good ship "SUSQUEHANNA"
About nine days out of port,
A bright October morning
On thi.'l bulky old transport.

For the water we all knew
Was near as cold as ice,
The chance we had was ust as
small
As making "Big Dick' ; on the
dice.

The sea was calm and peaceful
like,
And so were a ll the crew,
With just a few exceptions
Who had the Spanish "Flu."

And then a rousing cheer went
up,
Thinks I, what is the trickFor the submarine that had
scared us
Was nothing but a STICK.

The pictures of the Mining
Association and the Junior
Class were taken in front of
Parker Hall yesterday.

FRESHMAN .

Who put th e wagon on the
steps of Parker Hall last Sunday morning ?

The troopers all felt jolly like,
And indulged in many dishes,
For nearly everyone of us
Had finished feeding fishes.
The talk was all a-gain' around
Of submarines and such,
But of Wilhelms U-boats
We thought not very much.
When, Bang- our six-inch guns
did speak
With a deafening roar of
noise,
Bing-Blooey- spoke another
one,
"
And it sure did wake the
boys.

..

All hands on deck and troops
below,
So down the hatch we went.
Some of the boys were think ing
Of the reckless lives they' d
spent.
Our life belts were
And we stood
beds,
The guns were still
On the decks
heads.

adjusted,
beside our
a-firing
above our

Then .came ,the call:
. "Stand by and man

the

(;oa~s."

We '~dl rushed up, just as we
were,
With imdershirts and over- . coats.
And , then the tragic moment
came,
We heard the shrill whistles'

At least · our class in English
believes In being perfectly
frank in answering the questions asked, as witness the following dialogue:
Prof. Johnson: "Now, you
men study French or Spanish,
I presume? What do you do
when you come to a word you
don't know the meanjng of? "
Class: "Look it up."
Prof. Johnson: "Very well,
when you are reading English,
and come across a word you
don't understand, what do you
do?"
Hagood ) followed by others
in the class) "Skip it."
Signer and Place are the two
Freshmen who went on the first
basketball tl'ip of the season .
We have seen Signer work, and
know that he certainly is there
more ways than one when it
comes to playing basketball.
Place and Nichols we haven't
seen so much of, but we are confident that if given a chance
ehy will show to advantage.
All those interested in the oil
and gas industry should mark
it down in their note book that
Mexico is about the best field
for development hereabouts, at
least it appears that way from
a Freshman English theme
which stated that "there is so
much oil in Mexico that the
landscape is greasy."

Flesh nearly caused a mutiny
in the ranks at drill Thursday .
CLASS MEETING Tuesday
evening, 7 :00 sharp. The~e are
severa l questions of interest to
everyone in the class. Let's
have a full turnout.
MINING ASSOCIATION AND
JUNIOR CLASS HAVE PICTURES TAKEN.

A college education:
ting thread on six-inch
while pursuing a cqurse in
ers and Engines. It was
in a general way.

Cutpipe
Boildone

Mr. and .Mrs. Hartman Kirby Ferguson announce the marriage of their daughter, Ruth
Llyn to Mr:. Harry D. Kline, on
Saturday, January 18, 1919, at
Greeley, Colorado.
Otis F. Mack, ex-'18, writes:
"My army career has been very
enjoyable, except the lack of
foreign service. I was instructor in Infantry .Drill for some
time. I was then sent to the
Ordnance as a mechanical
draftsman •. I was then 'detailed
to the Machin ~ Gun Instruction
Section, and served i~ that capacity until I received my appointment to the training school
at this place.
J. Chas. Miller, ' 16, is instrument man for the Gulf Produc~ion Cimpany, F()rt Worth,
Texas.
Change of Menu.

Din er (ju st ent ered): Hello, Jim ! Anything new on th e
bill of fare today?"
The Other:
"There's a
grease spot I didn't notice yes- .
terday."-Boston . TTanscript.
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WHO'S WHO:
Guessing' Contest.
They call him "Papa." He's
some student; wears glasses
and a football "M;" also is
known to fuss, tho it is a recently acquired habit. Who's Who?

"They" call him "Ducky,"
for reasons best known to
themselves! Who 's Who?
The students elected h im in a
most overwhelming manner to
a position on the Athletic Association - staff, is known to be a
student of long standing in geology, associates w ith the oil
magnates, and has been known
to be wrinkled, and is said to
have a uniq u e set of snap shots
"that he took himself" in and
around Tulsa. Who's Who?
SOPHO MORE.
Once upon a t ime-and not
so many years ago at t h atth ere was an old and highl y respected custom in t h e Sch ool of
Mines. This custom was always very rigid ly enfor ced by
every Soph , Junior a n d Senior
in sch ool, but especiall y by t h e
Sop h omores. It was fo und by
m any years of close obser vation
previous to the estab lishm ent
of t h is custom that w h en a
Frosh en tered school in the fall
of t h e year, with h is n ew fall
hat co n cealing that young and
susceptible brain, a n d sh adin g
his noble and intell igent co un. tenancf', he was very apt to be
<ifHicted with that fee li ng most
, (;ommon to a ll young b loods en, cering into the association of
th e man ly and intell ectu a l,
n amely, that of bein g hot· h eaded, t h e h eat of t h e head causing the cranium to expan d in
such a manner that it m ight ruin the youngster's new head
gear. It was therefore decided
by the other classes of the
school that all "frosh" should
wear a Small Green Cap, in order that their heads might cool
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off faster, and t h at it sh oul d be
a ll owed to expan d to its f ull est
capacity. Itwas also worn t o distinguish th e awkward a n d uncouth ones from t h eir illustrious
and more nob le fe ll ow stud ents.
This c ustom was done aw a y
with t hi s year, on acco unt of
the S. A . T. C. Now t h at t hin gs
are coming back to pre-war
cond it ions, we mere ly su ggest
t h at t h e fresh men revive t his
time-worn custom by appearin g
upon the campus and streets of
Rolla, March 14th , St. Pat's
Day,wearin g a Green Cap.
Joe : What is t h e d iffere n ce
between a pessimist an d a cynic?
Homer:
T h e pessimist is
without hope, Joe , w hil e t h e
cyn ic is Sllre yo u' ll a lways be
ab le to get a drin k if yo u h ave
t h e price
We h ave h eard of dilu te sol ut ions an d d il ute d g a soline ,
yes, even dilu ted w in es and liquors of various kin d s, but n ever before have we ever been
t old t o d ilu te t h e diluter that
we used to d ilute it w ith . D r .
Sternberg to ld t h e Quant. cl ass
to use d ilu te d istill ed water.
We wonder just how we ak anyt hing like t h at wo ul d b e.

OUR GOODS AND PRICES
Brings You Back For Mor e
'of our

GOOD T H INGS TO EAT.

MODEL GROCERY.
THE ROLLA HERALD,
Establ ish e d in 1866.
J OB D EPA RT ME NT second to non e.
Get yo ur Card s, Inv itations,
an d a ll fi rst-class J ob W ork
d one at t h e
HE RALD OFFICE.
Stu de nt N ote Book P a p er
For Sale.
Charles L. Wood s, Publisher.
STUDENTS ARE WELCOME

Merchants&Farmers Ban ~
IF YOUR EYES BOTHER YOU
SEE

G. M. LOCK.NER, R O. S.
G RADUATED OPTOMETR I ST
8th & P ine 1 d o er East o f Nat Bank

Webb: Oh , yes, I've h eard
of " integration by parts" b efore. I h ave it back h ere in m y
n otes somewh ere .
Dean : "Oh , Lord, yo u integrate by pieces, n ot b y p a r ts."
E. M . Guy now inform s us
that th e best remedy fo r fa lling
h a ir is to drink t h e "toni c," in
order that the hair m ay b e
pushed out, instead of wasting
it by app lying it externall y.

J
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T hese fan:l0us p e n cils al'e the standard
b y which aU other
p encils al'e j udged .

17 blac,'" degrees
6 B soJlcsl to 9 H IlCIrdeci
and hard and mediuTIl copy~ng .

L ook for the VENUSjinish

FREE!

JASPER DOBSON D EAD.
Jasper Dobson, w h o was for
a n umber of years a j an ito r at
M . S. M." di ed on January 29,
He wa ited on many of t h e students who have since distingu ished themselv es in the line
of the ir profession. He was
between 77 a n d 7 5 years old .
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BAUMGARDNER STUDiO.

The Big Chance-We hope
it will come.
The Crowded Ho use- Fivethirty at the post office.
Everything-At M. S. M.
Th e Invincible Foe-The
twins, Rumor and Gossip.
Keep It to Yourself-What
most of us evidently fail to do.
Sometime-Larsh expects to
pass E nglish .
Ladies First-N ot at M. S. M.
A Littl e Journey-Taken up
and down the Frisco on warm
nights.
Friendly Enemies-S ergean ts
and p r ivates in the R. O. T . C.
The Ridd le: Woman- Some
one says, "Especially adaptable
to Ro ll a girls."
Sl ee ping Partners- G. Norville and his dog.
Op era Comique-Course in
Mechanical Engineering.
Follie3 of 1918- Joinino- the
S. A.T . C .
0
It Pays to Advertise-Buy
yo]]r clothes at Bob Hell er's,
Poor Memory.

They had quarreled bitterly,
and for a month not a word
passed betw een them . Then
the girl wrote: "Kind ly reutrn
my photogr aph. I gave it to
you in a mom e nt of girlishfolly and regret I was so thotless
in sueh matters ."
She imag ine d that to part
with her photograph wou ld be
so painful to the young man
that he w ould repent a n d return t o h er but she got an awful
shock when a bulky parcel arrived, in w hich was a note:
"I regret," it ran, " th a t at
this laee date I a m un ab le to
pick out your photograph,
However, I send ."(l!l nl\T en ti1"8
collection, an d wou] rl ad \ is"'
: ha t yo u pick it Olt~, aid l' d l1l'n
Lb0 rest to m e b y ~X I_<I't 'o ~; ai 111 Y
exp ell,'; ,' ."-Gu est.

PAGE SEVEN.
Ove
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"Joe, I just got a letter tellir..g
m e I'm a daddy, an' it took so
long to reach me I've probably
got grandehildren by now.Judge.
Look pleasant, even if you force
a laugh ,
Life's always taking your phot ograph.
1st-"He put his arm around
me five times last night."
2nd-"Some arm."
-Widow.

RID DLESPERGER.FRAZIER.
Lieutenant Ralph Riddlesperger, son of Mrs. R. C. Riddl esperger of 2100 Howard
street, and Miss May Frazier,
who made her home with Mr.
R. Stokes on the National Bou levard, were married at the
bride's hom e Thursday evening
by Rev .•T. G. Barnes. The
brid egroom was reeently dis>charged from the service at
Camp Hancock, Ga.-Springfield Leader.
Ridd lesperger was a member
of the Class ' 20, and left M. S,
M. in the spring of 1917 with
the seventy Miners who went to
the first officers' training camp
at Fort Riley, Kans. He was a
member of the Kappa Sigma
fraternity.

HORACE SMAIL DEAD.
Horace Smail, t he owner of
the old Smail's Smoke Shop,
died Sunday, Feb. 2, 1919, of
influ enza and pneumo nia. Horace, as h e has been known by
hu ndreds of M. S. M. students,
"vas always the student's friend
and was always a good supporter of our coll ege activity. The
news of his death will no do u bt
be received by many M. S. M.
m en with sorrow.

FRISCO LUNCH ROOM
Undeil" Baltimore Hotel.

HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
OF ALL KINDS.

PAGE EIGHT.

ST. PAT'S.
Continued from Page One.
and again we shall solicit your
support.
Now, about the parade. It
is a well 'establish ed and strictly
enforced rule that EVERYONE
must be in the parade. The
absentees are punished, fitting
in kind and suitable in degree.
The Seniors, Sophomores and
Freshmen will have floats,
probably ten in all. Ten floats,
Seniors and a "dutch army"
will not make a parade worthy
of this ' occasion, and it is to the
rest of the school to increase
its quality by taking an earnest
:nl cl"rd,
in
~chool
activities . The elimination of the
dutch army can be accomplished by its rookies putting on individual stunts. Two or three
fellows can combine in one of
these stunts; they can secure
an el ephant suit, tiger and othor uniqu e outfits of camouflage which will add to the completeness of the peerade. These
costumes can be obtained at a
nominal cost from the Junior
Costume Committee. See Ed
Hollow.
The Grand Ball is to be a
festival of scintillating fluorescence, a gay fantasy of color
embracing an ocean of shimmering costumes vascillating
with the ephemeral strains of
distant music. To appear at
this occasion in attire of ordinary appearance would be like
the hu lk of a derelict viewed
fr om the bridge of a phantom
ship . The uniform of the United States Army is not a masquerade costume, neith er is
even ing dress. It is not fair to
those who costume for anyone
to appear in the conventions
of ordinary dress. The Junior
Class will order costumes, and
will be pl eas ed to present the
list of availabl e attire for your
selection before March 1st.
Subscribe for the Miner.
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MINERS BEAT DRURY.
The Miners surprised q uite a
few by defeating Dr ury in
a game of basketball played at
Springfield last Saturday nigh t.
This was the Miners' second
game at Springfield, also t h eir
second victory, inasmuch as
they won from S. H . S. on Friday by a score of 41-17 . The
score of the Drury game was:
Miners 25, Drury 24, and th is
only goes to show that there
was great rivalry thruout the
game the only regret being that
the rivalry assumed a form
closeJy akin to footba ll. Th e
game was exceedingly ro ugh,
but it's hard to get t h e best of
a Miner in that r espect, as Dr ury soon learned.
The Miners showed good
coach ing all thru the game, and
it is probably this fact that won
the game. Eddie Boh n and
Signer, the guards, were always
on the job, in fact, Eddie went
wild in the first half and m ade
three fie ld goals, while in t h e
second half Signer dribb led t h e
entire l ength of the floor, and
materially increased the score
when it was so badly needed .
Wright and Swayze played
the ir steady game, and were always to be counted on. When
Krause and P lace went in t h e
second half things began to liven up, and incidentall y it was
then that the Miners got on t h e
big end of the score.
The t eam counts the Drury
game quite a victory, because
it is the first time t h e Miners
have beaten Drury at Springfie ld in foul' years. The line-up
was:
Miners (2 5 )
Dr ury (24)
Wrigh t ... .. .. .......... .F .......... .... .. Harrison
ScotL .......... ... ...F .... .. ..... ..... T h omp ~i on
Swayze (capt.) .. C ... ... .. ........... . Naylor

~i;~~.~·::::::::::::::::::::~G::::::::::W::~~~:~

Substitutes:
Place for Wright,
Krause for Scott; Sherman.

Percy Green, ex-'96 . is manufacturing high grade fire brick
and fi re clay pro d ucts at Mexico, Mo., under the name of A.
F. Green Fire Brick Co.

The War Work Y. M. C. A.
hut in t h e Engineers' Officers
Training School at Camp Humphreys, Va., had a Coll ege Register, in whic h t h e m en at the
various institutions enr oll ed.
Below is the list of men and
classes who registered from M.
S. M. :
Name.
Class . .
Leroy R. Sceurer.. .............. 1917
Joh n Chas. Mill er .............. 1916
Roscoe C. Ham .................... 1909
Geo . E. Me ll ow .................. 1 91 7
R. G. Knickerbocker .......... 1913
E. Ross Housh older.. .......... 1918
W a l bridge II. P owelL. ...... 19 0 1
Raymond S. We imer.. ........ 19 18
J. T. Craig ...... .... ................ 191 7
Jul ius C. Mill er, Jr.. .... ,..... 1914
Han ley Weiser .................... 19 18
Earll. Weimer .................... 191 7
Wm. H . McCartney ............ 1916
A . V. E uli ch .... ........... .... ..... 1919
Jam es R. Nevins .......... ...... 19 17
W . H . Freudenberg ............ 19 17
O. N . Maness ... ................. .. 1918
Francis H . Geib .................. 1918
Howell S. Clark. ................. 1918
M. S· Mazany ... .. ................. 1909
C. L. Conway ......... .. ... ........ 1912
J oh n S. Br own .................... 19 17
D . H . Raldcliffe .................. 1913
H. H. Cristy ............. ........... 1921
J. R. Crenshaw ............. ..... .. 191 7
R. W. Mackey .................... 1910
John S. StewarL ................ 1910
Arnold Baker.. .................... 1907
A . Robert MiL .......... ........ 1916
T. R. Crawford .................. 19 17
Frank Dicksowp ................ 1913
Howard N. Spofford .......... 1908
Dexter E. Andrews ............ 19 13
LT. LEACH HERE.

Lt. Tom Leach , ex-'19, is visiting for a f ew days at t h e Pi
Kappa A lpha House . He h as
late ly been transferr ed fro m
Cam p Ke a rney to Cam p T aylor,
and w ill report to t h e latter
camp early next week for d uty.
Wh ile in California h e met
Marston, '19 , Rodenbaugh , ' 19,
and John Shipley, '17 . Leach
says h e fond ly hopes to re-enter
M. S. M. at t h e beginnin g of th e
first term n ext year.
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